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tumble fiht. McLaurin received a
heavy blow ou the forehead, while Till

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 1man cot a ounch on the nose, which
'. . . .n. . -bronglit Dloou. ine two senators were jm

Qumirntat stanlara.l frn ho in pnnt.Altint. If

D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Trobate Law
Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OKEGOM

.iu,, jivu..v ... r ,

ana compelled to apologize in open ses
sion.

Pmminonl. rlami ,nra t in. leadara anther Plows Harrowsi.tw.u vv v.w n i
in New York, the guests of the Manhat- - j

tan club. Dayid a. Hill argues return
fn InAunUAiiion nvinAinlaa Q T f Hlilirif

Friday, February 21.

A commercial article in today's Port-
land Oregonian substantially states that
Portland led all other ports in the Uni-

ted Slates in wheat shipments for the
month of January. The Oregon me-

tropolis not only Btood at tde bead of the'
list, but Bhe shipped nearly h

of all the wheat shipped from the Uni- -
tOf Ktataa loot- mnnth and Ilia allin.

ivj u ciiCi nuiiiau ijjvi j wZj
Watterson lays down lines ot proper rip
procedure The resignation of Sec- - JJgj
retary Hitchcock from the cabinet is j

looked for in the next few months Jll
Hitchcock has made many bitter ene- - mi
mies among Western senators and iep- -

resentajives, whom he has treated fZ
and t.hav hnVA nmtflSt.ed t.O (

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business

Makes loans and collections, dibconcts bills

buys and Bells, domestic and foreign exchange

and receives deposits subject to check.
Open from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.

D, c. Laiotibf.ttk, T, J. Meybb
President Casnie

ments from this oity were greater than
those of New York, Philadelphia, Bos-

trn T3a ti mfiva anil fotiraotrtn nnmhinoH

MOW is the time that the WIDE AWAKE FARMER
is looking where he can buy the best goods for the

least money, and he always decides on the

Canton P. & 0. Plows and Harrows
The month's shipments, as compiled by
tue government Dureau oi statistics,
show a gain for Portland of over 25 per
cent, as comnared with the same month

the President against his retention in
the cabinet. More, ver, Hitchcock and
the President are out of harmony on
many important policies, including the
forest reserves and laud grants to rail- -:

roads. Carter, of Mon
last year. Puget Sound Bhows a gain of

because they run easier and do better work than any other.tana, and Wolcott, of Colorado, are
prominently mentioned as BuccesBors to

(i N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Kstabllshed 1865)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the oity

OREGON' CITY OREGON

12 per cent, and ban trancisco a gain
of less than 10 per cent.- Coming at a
time when rival ports are making so
much fuss over Portland's "declining"
wheat trade, the government figures
make a very pleasing showing.

Five hundred persons were killed in a
clash between .strikers and troops at
Barcelona. Spain. Soldiers are nouring

Hitchcock.

Continued on page 7.

SCHOOL MA11ERS Drills and Seedersj jyperior
into the cily from other districts. The
labor troubles are spreading, to 'jther Of Moment in Clackamas County.

O, W. Eastham G. B. Dimick

J)IM1CK & EASTHAM

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Itetil Fstnte and Probate Law Specia

ties, Abstract of Title made, Money Loaned.
T DnFnrna Ti,i,ilr n f OrPUOD CltV

T.awf Ralnnlav fnrpnnnn tli cntlnlvSpanish cities. Maitial law may be de-

clared in Spain Congress Patter board of examiners, consisting of Su
son, id tlie senate, ueciaren mat uovcr-no-

Taft misrepresented the situation in
the Phillippines. An attack was made

perintendent ZittiHer, rroieesor uary aim
A. W, McLaughlin completed the grad-
ing oi the papers of the applicants forOREGONOREGON CITY

in the house on the Indian school sys teachers' certilicates, ana announced
the result:

Firar. "Ji!p TnZ.l T? . ThOlllDSOn.
tem. A proposed Cuban reciprocity
bill provides for cent reduction on

Stafford j J. R. Marsh, Molalla; A. 0.each side Foreign Marconi's next.
J)R. GEO. IIOEYE

DENTIST

All work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed

Crown and Bridge work a spoolalty
Caufteld Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

Are the Standard of the World. They work in all soils

and are a positive Force Feed, and will sow all kinds of

grain without cracking the seed. If you contemplate buy-

ing a Drill or Seeder investigate thev Superior.

Now is the time to Pull the Stumps out of your

field. We have the machine the Steel Clad Grubber.

It will pull half an acre while while you set some other

machines. Come and investigate this before buying a

Stump Puller.

You will also find a full and complete line of Farm

and Spring Wagons, Buggies, Garden Tools, Pumps,

Wind Mills, &LC.

ct.ansbrotigh, Aurora; u.. i . hurtace,
Garfield; Millard Hyatt, Willamette
Fails; Annie I Hiccinbothera, Viola;
J. J. Clark, Woodburu

Second grade Delphina L. Haenel,
Ctirrinsville; Agnes Larsen, Monitor;
Edmund Snyder, Aurora; Margaret
Goodfellow, Jessie Humphrys, Oregon
Citv; Lillian Gans, Mulino; Cora;
Thomson, Clackamas; Gertrude Timms,
Portland.

Third grade Minnie Grace, darkest

tests will include the transmission of
words and messages. The wireless tele-

graph sys.em will be used extensively
on the German coast. Roeebery an-

nounces his separation from the Liberal
party Domestic E. P. Blake, of
Port Townsend, cornea out for Washing-
ton collectorship. Secretary Hay, in a
note to Russia and China, practically
Indorses the Anglo-Japane- se treaty,
Arrangements are being perfected for

Prince Henry's Visit to the national
.onitai PniRn Ooast Goble rail

j)R. FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST
Graduate of Northwestern University Dental

Bchool, also of American College of

Dental Surgery, Chicago

Willamette Block

OREGON CITY . OREGON

Frank E. MurdocK, MacKSOtirg; jennie j.i
Reiehle, btafford; Bertha Wyss, CoraijKjroad sold and combined with large

lumbering contract Daylight Bath
Annan Robbery Los Banos, tlie bath

M. Shaver, Portland ; Wyona E. burlus,
Elwood,

house, near the Santa Fe station in Cal
ifornia, was the ecene ot a uayngnt roo-- 1

, . i i n..C. D. tOVE, D. O.
W. w. CHRISTIE, D. o. bery unprecedented ior uuiunces. mis,

On next Saturday the school district
boards of Clackamas county will mett III
in Oregon City, when they will discuss- WA

"School Buildings and Their Surround- - fiffi

inirs." This meeting was called by the IfiS

county superintendent, and is the first 5 orthwest Implement
JNevius, tne Wlie OI me propneuir, nea
in a serious condition as 'ihe result of a
knife stab, and the robber is in jail with
a pistol ball in one of his legs.. The rob-

ber waa'discovered by Mr. Kevins hold-
ing a knife at the throat of a stranger
and taking his valuables. Mr. Nevius
irparnlnl with him. hot the robber

)RS. CHRISTIE & LOYE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Graduates of American Bchool of Osteopathy.

Successfully treat all chionto diseases
by mechanical manipulation.

Examination and consultation free. ".

Office hours: 8 to 12 and lto4, except Sunday.

Rooms 3 and 4, Stevens Building

OREGON CITY OKliGOK

01 a ser.es, 1110 anu iwiiik l" "" M
onenitioti of directors and greater en-- CL

in Hib intni-ttt- of the nublic i

PORTLAND, ORE.208 FRONT STREET,schools. Profeseor J. 11. Ackerman,
the state superintendent, expect? to be

in attendance. Salem Statesman.
turned the knife on the proprietor and
took from him his watch and money.

J I. SIAS

At thip jjiftmo Mrs. Nevius discovered
what was going on and hurried to her
husband with a revolver. The robber
plunged his knife into her right side
and msbed out of the house, followed
by Mr. Nevins, who fired and brought
dow n the man. Officers' arrived on the
scene in time to prrvent the esctpe of

the robber The republican cen-

tral committee of the first congressional
district met at Portland, and selected

The March meeting of the Clackamas
County Teachers Association will he

held at the Eastham school building Jn
Uiegon City, and an elaborate prog'am
will be presented. No meeting wa

held during February on account of

eighth grade and other examinations
and educational gatherings.

Professor T. J. Gary, principal of the
West Oregon City school, devotes much
of his time to Jthe Btudy of the new
phases of industrial education, which

;usc:
DEALEB IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

Silverware and Spectacles
OREGONCANBY

Q E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Building, opp. Bank ( Oregon City

OREGON CITY OREGON

BNFApril 1st as tlie uate or me convention
at Kosehurg

Till no doubt be used to constueraDie
extent in the instruction of the youth inSaturday, February 22! .

the future. THE HOUSE FURNISHERCounty Superintendent Zinser's
School Bulletin for February was issued
tlno mnnth. and is fnl v no to the high
standard of the former numbers.

No The populists of Kansas in

Kansas in session today at Topeka,
Fusion, decided there would be no

affiliation between the pop-

ulist and democratic forces this year. A
strong faction, led by
Ridgely, favored absolute surrender to
the democrats, but there were enough
of the old-tim- e populists to defeat this
plan. The meeting was a lively fight
throughout. Majority and minority re-

ports were filed by the committee or.
resolutions, on the subject of fusion.
Tkeee were referred back to the com-mitt- oa

anil u nulit. HpftR-in- otderpd. At

(JEO. T. HOWARD

NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

At Ked FroDt, Court House Block

OREGON CITY OREGON

Probate Court Orders.

Spencer Thomai filed his bond as

guardian of the estate of George W.

Nash, deceased.
A. II. Reynolds filed his bond as

guardian of the person and estate of

Grover Heinz, a minor.

In the matter of the estate of Aaron
E. Wait, deceased, Charles N. Wait, ad-

ministrate, was granted an order to

sell certain real estate.

C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

Placing Your Money
No money spent in building is so wisely placed as that

which you pay for good doors and windows. We invite atten-

tion to the assortment of our well made stock. Many great

economies will be revealed by a visit and critical inspection of

exceptional offerings throughout the entire store.
Misrepresentations of any kind are not permitted in our

store, if we advertise one door 2 feet 6x6 feet 6xi thick we

will not send you one that is dressed down to ii inches, it will

measure one and one-ha- lf inches and cost only $1.35 at that.

We guarantee our prices on windows to be as low or lower than
any factory in Oregon can sell.

the night sesbion, exactly the same re-

ports were submitted, one favoring and
one opposing affiliation with the demo-
crats. The fight was stubborn and fi- -

(Hospital and Private Experience)

Special attention paid to Catarrh and Chronic

Diseases
Office hours: 10 to 12, a. m.; 4 to 6, p. m.

Willamette Building

OBEGON CITY OKEGOS

nollu ra nltBfl in ncrfintincr the maioritv
rpnnr t. No nlans for the future conduct
ol the party were made, other than the

. i re .! .

C. K. Ballard, of Milwaukie, was ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

Mary L. Ballard, deceased. Beside the
husband, there are three other heirs,
sons: George W., E. C. and C. A. La-ki- n.

PIMmi-- Knnlt.. administrator ofthefS- -

party wouiu run its own auatrs wunuui
the assistance of the democrats.

Everything is in readiness for tlie
of Prince Henry at New York to-

day Twenty lives were lost in a two
million rlollar hotel fire in New York.
Young Roosevelt left Grotnn school lor
Washington yesterday A third war-

rant lias been issued for Andrews, the

tate of the estate of Ezra W. Cresey, de-

ceased, filed his final account, and
March 24th set as tae date for hearing
final objections.

0. Bchuebel W. S. TJ'REN

JREN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Deutfdiet SIbtoIat
Will practice In all courts, make collections

and settlements o( estates, furnish abstracts of
title, lend you money and lend your money on
first mortgage. Office in Enterprise building.

OREGON CITY OltKOON

Detroit bunk wrecker It was discov
In the matter of the estate of John R.

Trembath, jr , deceased, H. W. Trem-bat-

administrator, a receipt was filed

from Martha Trembath, the heir-at-la-

r, i,r .lioro nt thn pst.utp, amounting to

ered that ho had appropriated over a
half million dollars more . Dr.
rtf.loiYian tiow nTpswlpnt. nt Willamette

Yf I v, .41 r ,Vrl$1165 85 cash, certain articles of jewelry
ROBERT A. MILLER CARL HABEItLACIIIt

Artistic Wall Paper
There are many works of art in our

stock of Wall Papers, We think we have

some that are prettier than any ever
shown before.

Better Colors.

Better Weights.
Better Proportions.
Better Prices.

See if there isn't one here that just suits

vnn.

Deutscher Advokat
and the note ot Isaac Acserman ior
$300, the interest in the property hav-

ing been assigned to her from John R.
Trembath, sr.

univeasity at Salem arrives, and is ac-

corded a royal welcome A logging
railroad and big sawmill is proposed for
Columbia county, the mill to be located
near Columbia City Governor
Geer yesterday from the secretary of the
irumrg Inr tl 7 7!)!! H th nart
of which will be used to pay off the

, . i c i
Claims OI me oeconu wreguu yuiumceiu.

Wanted to Buy an Island.

There is a pretty story in connection
with the series of articles which Helen
Keller, the wonderful blind girl, lit a

written for The Ladies' Home Journal,
telling about hei own life from intancy
t. ii,u nmspnt. Hav. She alwavs has

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Will practice in all Courts ol the Stato

Welnhard Building, Opposite Court House

OREGON, CITY, OREGON

VV. H. YOUXG'S
Livery & Feed StafcJs

Finest Turnouts in City

OREGON CITY. OREGON

Sunday, February 23.

Tillman Washington's birthday
And was signalized in the Uni- -

McLaurin ted States Senate by a list

A REAL

PLEASURE
Price 5 cents per double roll. Of

course we have higher priced paper.Fiirht. fight. The two senators
shrunk from the publicity whic 1 follows
successful literary wor, anu it was wnn
grat difficulty that Bhe was persuaded
to take up the task of preparing her au
tobiography, one nau, nuwever, m v

from South Carolina were
the active participants in trie fray. Till-

man, in the course of a speech upon the
Philippine tariff bill, made serious
reflections on the honor of hie colleague,
McLaurin. In brief, be charged that
his vote in support of the ratification ol
the treaty of Paris had been cast
through the exercise of improper influ-
ences. McLaurin was not in the cham-
ber at the time, being engaged in com

her heart on owning an island in nan-fa- x

harbor for a summer home, and in a

The mechanical con-structi-

of the
Climax Machine
makes it a great
pleasure, because of
the ease of operation
and the perfect work
it does.

Price $20 and pay
as you please.

S. J. VAUS1W8

LiverY, Feed and Sale Stables
Nearly opposite Suspension bridge

First-Clas- s Rigs of All Kinds

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Bpirit of fun the editor oi ine journal
to buy it for her, or to provide the

means to oiiy it. When the work of

writing appeared especially irksome Miss

Keller was reminded of her desire to be-

come a land-hold- er, and it spurred her
on. Just before Christmas she com-

pleted the first chapter of her marvel-

ous story ; and on Christmas morning
aha vora ivad from her Dublishers a check

mittee worn, but ne was sent lor ana ap-

peared just as Tillman concluded his

Here are novelties made to our order

in exclusive designs. In the magnitude

and variety of these Lace Curtains, in

their artistic excellence and in their ly

low prices we present a sale that

will be profitable and helpful to you in

draping and adoring your home. Fixing-up-tim- e

is met by unusual offerings.

Lace Curtains per yard 10c.

speech. Pale as ashes, McLauren rose
to addreis the senate, speaking to a
o.uestion of personal privilege. He re-

viewed the charges briefly and then de-

nounced the statement made by bis for a good round sum. Her delight may
be imagined, for this was the first of any
account which she had ever earned. "It
is a fairy, tale come true," she said.
Whether she will carry out her plan to
buy the island remains to be seen.

FARM FOR SALE.

Situated one mile ninth of Needy.contalning 83

seres, with good buildings, prone orchard and
well watered and under good state ol enlUation.
Alto ranch located about 4 miles east of Soda
Springs, consisting of 212 acrei, with fairly good
building, la an excellent stoet ranch.

These place will De told cheap. For partlcu
its Inquira or address

A.I. COCHRAN, Administrator,
Hubbard, Ore.

LACE .CURTAINS

colleague as a "winui, malicious anu
deliberate lie." Scarcely bad the words
fallen from his lips when Tillman sit-

ting a few seats behind him, with Tel
ler between bim, sprang at McLaurim
who had turned toward Tillman, meet-
ing bim half way and in an instant
these two senators, having iwept Tel-

ler aside, were engaged in a rough and

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the couah
caused bv attack of la grippe. It heals
the lungs. Cbarman & Ob.


